Relevance of dissolved organic matter generated from green manuring of Chinese milk vetch in relation to water-soluble cadmium.
Dissolved organic matter (DOM) can become a carrier of soil contaminants. Therefore, an understanding of the evolution and characteristics of DOM produced by Chinese milk vetch during green manuring is crucial. In this study, DOM solutions from 28 days' manuring with three different organic materials were characterized using three-dimensional fluorescence excitation-emission matrix (3D-EEM) with parallel factor (PARAFAC) analysis, and ultraviolet-visible spectroscopy. With the green manuring milk vetch at flowering period (MVFP), the DOC and water-soluble cadmium (WS-Cd) in soil solution reached 1875 mg/l and 2.64 μg/l, respectively, on day 6 after manuring. The PARAFAC analysis modeled three components: protein-like (tryptophan) and two humic-like components (humic acid and fulvic acid); DOM produced by MVFP was primarily protein-like during the early stage of decomposition. The aromaticity and molecular weight of DOM in the MVFP treatment was lower than in the other treatments, which could promote the release of soil particle-adsorbed Cd to soil solution. Principal components analysis showed that aromaticity was the main factor affecting Cd solubility, and the negative linear correlation of aromaticity with WS-Cd reached 0.4827. The results of this study supported the idea that manuring with MVFP might accelerate Cd infiltration to deep soil with water under gravity.